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THEY CAN'T' USE THE WATER ,

Lincoln Oitizons Denied the Privilege of

Appropriating Public Property.

SECRETARY RUSK GREATLY AGITATED-

.Soimtol

.

- I'Hililofk'N 1'ropiiii'il I'rliitlnif H-

II. . ) TliliikH Will l > - |irUithi runners
of Tlii'lr Wi-nllnT Bulletin * I.Ut-

of Mi'imiri'K IntriiilucL'il.

BUIIKIU OP Tun BUR , )

illil FOI.HTBKNTII STW.-
HWslIlSiTiv

- , >

( , U. C. , Jan 21. I

WASIIINOTOV

Certain of Lincoln , Neb. , having
expressed the desire to use , for backhouse
purposes , the salt water running to waste
from the artesian well in Government square ,

Mr. G. M. Lambortson mud a application on
their behalf to the Tioasurv department ,

tbrout-h Senator Paddock. Senator Paddock
received today a reply from Assistant Secre-

tary
¬

Crounso denying the request on the
ground that the water wns public property
nnd could not bo diverted to n private uso-

.Scvrrliiry

.

Itusk Ornilly AKlliitcd-
.Socrotury

.

Uusk U greatly agitated over
the now printing bl'l' now under considera-
tion

¬

by congress. Ho has written to Senator
Puddo'ek that Us passage will cripple the
weather bureau and stop the Issuance of the
fanners' bulletins. Senator Paddock Is In-

vestigating
¬

the ..matter.-

.tllKci'lliinrons.
.

.

Representative Plckler Introduced a bill
todny appropriating {-(1,000( with which to put-
down nn artesian well for the purpose of
supplying the Indian boarding school nt
Pierre , S. D. , with water , nnd for the Irri-
gation

¬

of thu garden nnd funn belonging to-

thn same.-
In

.

the sennto today Mr. Kyle of South Da-

kota introduced u bill to amend tbo timber
culture repeal law ot March It , IS'Jl' , by male-
In.

-

.? thu act apply to ceded portions ot the
Sioux Indian re'servntion. .

Mr. Wilson of Iowa Introduced bills appro-
priating

¬

foO.OOO for a public building at Fort
Madison , In. , and removing the charge of
desertion against the military record of
James Boylo.-

Mr.
.

. Sanders of Montana introduced a bill
appropriating 500.000 to bo expended bv the
secretary of the interior In the survey of un-
survoycil

-

public lands nnd the mineralogist
examination of .such public lands as tire
within the limits of railroad grants which
have not heretofore been forfeited.-

Mr.
.

. Wnrrcn of Wyoming introduced n bill
the location of a branch homo

for volunteer disabled soldiers on the Fort
D. A. Kussell military reservation in Lnrn-
mlc

-
county , Wyoming , appropriating ground

nnd $100,000 for buildings.
Senator Paddock gave nolico in the senate

todny that when his pure food bill Is reached
in Its order on thu calendar , piobably next
Monday , ho would insist that it bo considered
continuously till completed nnd finally voted
upon. It is likely therefore that the bill
will have the floor of the sennto from day to-
day most of next week.

Watson Pickrell of Beatrice , who fell on
Monday night nnd dislocated his shoulder
and fractured his stiouldcr blade , is getting
along satisfactorily , but , ho will bo kept in
bed some days yet and will not bo nblo to re-
sume

¬

his olllcial duties under some weeks.-
Ho

.
suffers much from the fracture.-

C.
.

. 11. Kllno was today unpointed poHtraa-
stcr

-
at Dodgovlllo , Dos Moines countv , la. ,

vice L. Kline deceased. P. S. II-

.HKCKNT

.

AKMY-

of lnt T sl OccurrliiK In thu UPS"-
lar

-
Si'nlei ! VtMtnnliy.V-

ASIIINOTOX
.

, D. C. , .Inn. 31. [ SpaoU !

Telegram to Tun Bii.J: The following army
orders wore Issued today :

The following assignments to regiments of-

ofllcors recently promoted uro ordered :

Cavalry Arm Major William B. Kennedy ,

promoted from captain Tenth cavalry to the
Fourth cavalry to date from January 1 , 1692 ,

vice KuufTmnn , retired. Ho will report by
telegraph to the commanding general , De-
partment

¬

of the Coluinblu for assignment to-

u station nnd will join the station to which
ho may bo assigned ; Captain Cbuiles G.
Ayres , promoted from llrst lloutounnt , Tenth
cavalry , to the Tenth cavalry , troop F , to-

dnto from January 1 , 1S'J2 , vlro Kennedy ,

promilcd. The department commander will
glvo him the necessary orders.

Infantry Arm Lieutenant Colonel Henrv-
C. . Cook , promoted from major Thirteenth in-

fantry
¬

to the Fourth infantry , to dnto from
January 12 , IS'.U , vice Monrs , deceased. Ho
will report by telegraph to the commanding
general Department of thu Columbia for as-
slgnmontto

-
n station nnd will join the station

to which ho may ho assigned ; Major Aaron
S. Dnggott, promoted from cantnln Soo-
oud

-
Infantry to the Thirteenth infantry , to

date from January 3 , 181U, vice Cook , pro-
motrd.

-

. Ho will report by tolosniDb to the
commanding general Department of the Mis-
souri

¬

for usslcnmont to n stuilon to which ho
may bo assigned ; Captain John , pro-
moted

¬

trom First lieutenant Second infan-
try

¬

to the Second Infantry , company E. to-

dnto from January 2 , Ib'JJ' , vice Daggett , pro ¬

moted.
Additional Second Lieutenant Edgar Jad-

win , corps of on tnrors , is assigned to n
vacancy of Second lieutenant tn that corps ,

to date from December it , 1S9I , vlco Jervoy ,
promoted , with his present date of rank ,

Juno 12 , 1891. The transfer ot Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Tlomnnn N , Horn , from the Third
cavulry to the artillery arm , to dnto from
December ir , Ib'.ll' , with rank us socoml liou-
tcnnnt

-
of artillery , from Juno 12 , 181)1) , is an-

nounced
¬

and ho is assigned to the Second
artillery. Ho will proceed to Join his battery
ut Fort Adams , Ii.

.I'

I.

HIMNSI: ; : OITUI : DII..V: : .

I'lilliidelplilii Salitlrnm nii.Vttiirli of Foreign

PHti.AiiKi.rin.x , Pa. , Jan. 21P A morning
paper prints the following : "Although there
docs not scorn to bo any umnuinl nuiso nnd
bustle In the olllco of the War and Nnvy de-

partments in this city , it Is not because plans
have not bcon completed for the defense of
this city. "

Mujr| Uaynumu , of the United States en-

gineers corps. In reply to questions as to
what the oflioo was doing to prevent a for-

eign vessel from coining up the Delaware
river and bombarding the city said :

" 1 am not at llbufty to talk , but as fur as
plans for thu defense of the harbor are con-

cerned
¬

they hnvo boon prepared for two
your* nnd nil the rcqnirements for quick de-

fense
-

have been considered. Therufoio nil
anxiety on the subject of the ability of the
War department to cope with a foreign pow-
er

¬

suivessfully on tlio Dohuvavo river can bo
dispelled , "

DUtrlhntliiK Torpedom.
From Philadelphia to Lowes , Del , , the en-

traui'o
-

to the Delaware , the distance Is nbout
10! ! miles , While Major Kaymoml refused to
talk on thovJofonio of thu harbor , It Is known
that.durlng tbu lust month extraordinary ar-
rangements

¬

have boon made for the carrying
out of the plans that have boon prepared fer-
n couple of years-

.At
.

Wllletw Point , N. V. , the government
bus kept n largo supply ( torpedoes , but
during the last tew ilavs a general distribu-
tion

¬

of tlicso to the different cities huvo boon
mado. A number of those torpedoes huvo-
bcon received hero , and has been dlstrlb-
u ted to curtain points along the Delaware
river , the points being known only to the
Wur dupartinont ; besides this Uio govern-
ment

¬

has two torpouo "casemates" erected
between this city und Wilmington , and in-
case of an emergency the material u nt hand
to ereot several more further down the liver-
.la

.
these casemates will bo stationed thu-

olcctrlciaii who will have control tif thu tor-
pedcos

-
and the discharging of them ,

The torpedoes which will be placed in the
river will bo of two kmdj , ono kind which
will tzplodu when a vessel comes In conuct

with them nnd the other kind will explode at
the will of the electrician In the casemate.-

NiKOthilliiK

.

for H Mi'iiinir.-
H

.

Is stated that the government has been
negotiating for the purchase of the Nntlonnl
Transportation company's stoi"icr Ohio , to-

bo used as a transport. Thu Ohio arrived In
port on Saturday last after the quickest trio
In her nistory , making the voyage from
Liverpool In less than ton days.-

A
.

gentlumun who is conversant with the
matter said this evening : "Tho fnct that
negotiations nro In progress Is true. It Is not
known whether the Onlo will bo kept here-
after Wednesday , her regular sailing day. "

On tinCoil. .

BOSTON , Mass. , Jan. 21. Itobcrt Burnett , a
prominent member of the democratic state
committee , who spent two years in Chill ,

said today : "Twenty thousand soldiers land-

ing
¬

on the Chilian coast would amount to
comparatively nothing. It would ho but a
short time botoro they were killed or driven
away. It would take nt least ." 0.000 soldiers
to produce unv effect whatever In Chili. The
navy Is notln'rco enough to carry that num-
ber

¬

of soldiers there , nnd thov woiild have to-

hu tinnsporled. The cost would bo enormous
Wur ships might bombard Valparaiso , but
tnnt is nil tlmv could do. The Chilians are
vorv rash. There is no race in the woiui so-

hotliLaded , and it is very dilllcult to imaginu
what will como of tilts nlT.ilr , I feel quite
suruthatif war wa.s declared it would bo u
long tune before wo secured a victory. I
have no doubt but it would como in tlmo , but
not before a good mnny wore killed nnd this
country put 'o u great expense. The cost ut-

thu moio st .vould be 2000000. "

I'.ti.i:, TOM. MT ir.i :..-

N.iuorgo

.

( .millions Put tin- Nail In the llnck-
Nmnlicr'rt liov lnl: NlKhl.-

Ni'.w
.

OiiM'ANS , Lu , Jan. 21.Tommy Wnr-
ron nnd George Slddons , featherweights , had
a live-ounce glove rontnt tonight at the
Metropolitan club for a nurse of $1,500 , of
which ? : i'JO' goes to the loor. Botn men wore
well trained for the occasion Slddons at the
Young Men's Gymnastic club by Charles
Fox nnd Warren by Charles Porter. War-
ren

¬

was seconded by "Uulch" jN'oll , Charley
Porter und Andy Bowen ; Slddons by George
Queen , Churloy Fox , Tommy Rynn , the
welterweight champion of America , nnd
Jack BurUe. The betting outside the club-
rooms ranged from $100 to ? TO to 81UO to ibO
in VVarren's favor.

Captains William Bnrrctt and Journo
had charge of the police detail and .'ohu
Duffy wes referee , und wns heartily endorsed
by tlio largo audience present.-

"Polico
.

Captain William Barrett , as usual ,
weighed the cloves nnd pronounced thorn
llvo ounces full , Mr. Vie L. Zorn was ap-
pointed

¬

master of ceremonies nnd made n
lilting speech , announcing the HyanNeed-
huni

-

welterweight chumpiouship contest for
next month.

Mere Ciinie thu I'l 'litcrs.-

Prol.
.

. John Duffy entered the arena at 9:05:

und was enthusiastically cheered. The
boxers entered a fpw minutes later. Slddons
came first , followed clpscly by Warren.
Theodora Patterson was appointed ofllcial-
tlmo keeper. The boxers , the referee ,

seconds and trainers formed an interesting
group. A few minutes before time was
culled was spent In interesting greetings and
being instructed by referee. Time was called
at ! ) : 15-

.Hound
.

1 Opened up lively , Warren being
the acgressor and landed several vicious
lofts and body blows. Warren had sllgntly
the best of the round , Stddons seeming un-
able

-
to cover bis stomach.

Hound 2 The men began by clinching-
.Wniren

.

landed several stomach punches
with his left and barely mUsed a vicious up-
percut

-
with his right. Slddons' stomach

showed , n'.thouRh ho stood up and fought
buck gamely , landing two good loft lends.
Warren was infighting beautifully , but Sid-
dons would clinch. Warren hnd the best of
the round.

Hound U Warren commenced operations
on the stomach and forced the lighting. Sid-
dons lauded n line left load on the fnco. War-
ren

¬

ducked several desperntn uppercuts , but
received one that did some damairo.

Tommy 1'lrud Illnihclf.
Hound 4 Slddons received a terrible loft

smash on the face and Wurren ducked two
well Intended blows , his ducking wns much
nnplaudud and cleverly done. The men wore
tlghtiiur fast and furious and had to bo sepa-
rated

¬

several '.Imci. .lust us tlmo was called
Wnrron received a light upporcut.

Round 5 Stddons seemed to take the lead ,

uppercutting heavily , though Warren's' duck-
ing

¬

favorffi him often.
Round 0 The Sldexchange1 wore heavy , ¬

dons seeming to have n llttlo the best of it.
His upporcutting was especially severe , War-
ren

¬

clinching frequently to save himself.
Hound 7 The lighting was , fast , both ex-

changing
¬

heavy blows. Warren clinching
frequently. Both men wore seemingly fresh
and stood the right and loft-handed punish-
ment

¬

very well. The round was even-
.Uound

.

8 Slddons forced the fighting,
landing several heavy right-handers ; Wnr¬

ron very weak and almost knocked out.-
Houhd

.

9 Siddons wont richt nt Wnrron ,

uppcrculting him with his right and landing
right nnd loft hand blows , Wnrron clinching
to avoid punishment. Wnrron was knocked
out by a right-hander on the jaw-

.It
.

wns a great Debt , the lighting being tor-
ritlu

-

nnd conorullv lino. 'J bo victory was
gronlly lo Slddons'' credit , as It was won in-

a manly and game fashion-

.or

.

:; .t MIU.IOX LOSS.

Magnificent lliitlncss IIiillilliiKS In New York
& < | tt Away liy 1'lus-

Nr.v YOHK , Jan. 21. Fire which broke out
in the ttvo story building 20 West Fifteenth
street this morning spread to the Brentano
and Lincoln buildings nnd the loss
Is already far ubovo 1000000.
The following Is an estimate of the largest
losses : Schneider , Campbell it Co , , JJTO.OOO ;

Brentuno Bros. , f 100,000 ; Louis Uhoimn ,

StO.OOO ; C. E. Bentley & Jones , foO.OOO ;

bumtiol Green Ai Co. , S'AOOO. Tiffany & Co. ,
jewelers , will also lose something.

The slx-story building adjoining Schneider ,
Campbell & Co's. will probably sufTer heavi-
ly.

¬

. It is occupied by three firms Davis ,
Ueod & Aloxundor , mantel nnd ttlo llretilnces ;
Hosklns & Sowoli , brass bedsteads , und J.-

M
.

, Mclntosh & Co , , feathers and down-

.iluss

.

( I'lietorloH Mint Io n-

.Pimm
.

no , Pa. , Jan. 21. Owing to over-
production

¬

, and diniculty In arriving at n
satisfactory agreement in regard lo freight
rates , ton flint glass bouses closed down
today. Ton or twelve more are expected to
put out their tires next , nnd at present
it Is only a matter of conjecture when they
may bo started running again.-

In

.

thn lirlp of lulliicimi.-
PAIIIS

.

Jan. 21. The hospitals In the city
nru crowded with pallonts suffering from In-

lluonzn.
-

. The disease prevails in u most dan-
gerous

¬

form throughout the city , nnd the
municipal nuthoritie * and assistance pub-
llque

-

nro making arrangements to convert
available vncont buildings into hpspltals ,

Schooner Ueil nnd One I. lie Lost-
.Lu.vrs

.
Dol. , Jan , 31.Tho British schooner

Miry Hoberts of Capo Urotott has been
wrocucd In the harbor hero , Her crew
reached shore In safuty except William Lau-
dry , whi died from Injuries received.-

limil'K

.

Senator ,
ANNAPOLIS , Md. , Jan. 21. United States

Senator Gibson , unpointed by Governor
Jackson to till the vacancy caused by the
death of Senator WiUon , win elected today
to that pojltlon.

-
I'ndorxeil llurrlHon ,

JuirTEii'.oNVii.i.i : , Ind. , Jan. 21.At the con-
vention

¬

of the republicans ot the Third con-
gressional district hero today , President
Harrison was enthusiastically endorsed for
rouomination.

Tinier Police Protection-
.PirtVnnui

.
, Pa. , Jan. 31. There is no

change In the street car strike situation to-

day.
¬

. A dozen can are running under police
protection.

CASE OF THE CHICAGO REDS ,

Their Attorneys Talk for Them in- the
Supreme Court.

JERRY SIMPSON'S' FIRST APPEARANCE.

lit ! ( 'rriitrs it I'ltxoriililr ImproHHlon anil lit *

Democratic Appliimc Priirrril *

IngH nl llotli HoiKrs ol Congrrns-
nnd Other Noun.-

WSMIXOTON

.

, D. C. , Jan. 21. The cases of
Samuel Fiolden nnd Michael Schwab , the
Chicago anarchists convicted of complicity
in thu famous Huym.irkot riots and now con-
lined in the Jollct penitentiary under life sen-

tence
¬

, were up in the United Statessupromo
court today for argument. Solomon , for the
prisoners , maintained that the men not hav-
ing

¬

boon present when the state supreme
court pronounced sontouco of donth , it wns-

a depnval to them of duo process of law and
contrary to tlio provisions ot the constitution
of the United States and likewise contrary
to law In refusing to show the fac.ts.

The chief Justlco suggested that the state
supreme court merely llxcd the time Xor exe ¬

cution.-
Mr.

.

. Solomon asserted that the court did
moro by recording that tho.porsons wore
present. He then made another point by af-

firming
¬

that there wns no authority by which
the governor of the state could direct the en-

forcement
¬

of his commutation of sentence.
The power of pardon and commutation were
conferred by law on the governor , but there
was no manner provioud by stittuta for en-

forcing
¬

imprisonment whore ordered in com-

mutation
¬

of a death sentence , und the gov-

ernor
¬

in directing such imprisonment h.ul
assumed n newer not vested in him-

.Justlco
.

Gray asked if there was anything
to show whether or not the prisoner Had ac-

cented
¬

the governor's pardon.-
Mr.

.

. Solomon replied that there was noth-
ing

¬

whatever to show that such would bo ac-
cepted.

¬

.

The Judge asked if the result would bo that
the men would go free und that a commuta ,
tion would amount to an absolute pardon.-

Mr.
.

. Solomon admitted this , but maintained
that though commutation might , under the
Illinois laws , bo ordered , no power existed to
enforce the imprisonment ordered.-

Mr.
.

. George Hunt , attorney general of the
state of Illinois , followed Mr. Solomon In be-

hiilf
-

of the state of Illinois. Ho maintiiined
that the United States supreme court had no
Jurisdiction to pass upon the action of the
supreme court of Illinois. The only allega-
tion

¬

on the part of the court , whose judg-
ment

¬

was sought to bo reviewed ,

was a refusal to amend Its record nnd
show that Fieldon nnd Schwab wore not
bodily present when the Judgment was ren-
dered.

¬

. This court hnd jurisdiction to review
the tinal resort of the sovural states only
whenever u federal question was involved.-
Ho

.

submitted that no federal question was
involved in the record , or that there was no
final judgment to bo reviewed. There wns
simply a decision of the supreme court of
the state ol Illinois on a motion made bubse-
quent

-

to the untry of llnnl Judemcnt in the
original case. Moreover , the supreme courts
judgment was not n condemnation of the
parties , out simply a refusal to interfere with
its own record.-

Mr.
.

. Hunt then called attention to the fact
that it wns not until tbo next term of court
that tno men filed tlioir objections , and ho
asked when the litigation would and if the
counsel could coma in nt any time and allege
errors in the record. There was no reason ,

ho said , for the presence of the men in tbo-
court. . There is in the case a sutrcostion that
the two men are subjects of Great Britain
and Germany. Attorney General Hunt said
ho was unnblo to find anything in thu treaties
by which the case could bo affected. A for-
eigner

¬
stood on no hotter ground than an

American citizen.
General Butltr That is truo.-
In

.

the course of this part of the argument
Mr. Hunt Quoted from an utterance or Gen-
eral

¬

Outlor to the effect that foreigners wore
entitled to no greater consideration Uian
American citizens , "and not so much if they
did not behave themselves , " and paid n com-
pliment

¬

to his opponent by adding that it was
that spirit "which enables him to measure
diplomatic swords with Palmer Stone nnd
not como off second host in thn conflict. "

General Butler arosn and thanking Mr.
Hunt , said : "What is the court to como to if
the foreigners have here, under the treaties ,

exactly thu same rights that wo bavo , but
that when the rights guaranteed by treaty te-
a foreigner are brought in question ho is en-
titled

¬

to adjudication through the courts of
the United States , and tnnt therefore n
federal question would como up In the
records. "

Thu importance of this statement Is that
it shows the manner in wlilch It IB expected
to establish the jurisdiction of the Unltqd
Slates supreme court nnd its right to review
the proceedings imtho state court.

The attorney general of Illinois then closed
his argument by addressing himself to tbo
claims made in behalf of Schwab , that there
was no authoiity for sending Schwab to the
penitentiary after commutation uf his sen-
tence

¬

, nnd that the letters directing his CO-
Mfinouont

-
nnd the copies of the court's de-

cisions
¬

amounted to nothing as authority ,

therefore Mr. Hunt maintained that unless
the pardoning power was regulated by law
the manner of Its oxorelso was entirely a
matter of executive discretion.

Chief Justlco Fuller Hns any application
been maao to tbo sunremo court ot Illinois on
behalf of this "nan on this ground )

Mr Hunt No , sir.
The chief justice Whcro is tha federal

question then !

Mr. Hunt argued that there was none and
said that the claim that Schwab's Imprison-
ment

¬

, under commutation by the governor ,
was illegal , novel and amusing.

General Butler will make the closing ar-
gument

¬

tomorrow-

.lurry

.

HIiiiiuiimMiilu'H IIU I'lrsl Speech In the
House lloth Ilriint'hrK ,

WASHINGTON , L) , C. , Jan. 21. The now oil
portraits of o c-Spcakcrs Grow and Kandall
wore displayed In thu house lobby today and
attracted much attention umi a grout deal of-

wellmerited pralso.-
Mr.

.

. Grow was upon the floor looking halo
and henrty , and apparently uunrini ; youth-
fully

¬

the burden of years which have rested
upon him since ho presided over thu dolibeiu-
tlons

-

of the homo in the Thirty-seventh con-

gicsn.
-

. In the members iullory wore seated
Mrs. Handnll and her daughters , Mrs. Lnn-
castcr

-
and Miss Unndnll. Mr, C.V. . Stonu-

of I'cnnsvlvanln mndu n brief and offcctlvo
speech of presentation , .

Mr. Holmnntof Indiana , who had been n
member of the Thirty-seventh house ( the
only member of tbo pret ont house who en-
Joyed

-
that privilege ) , In a plcasunt speech ,

replete with reminiscences , In thu nnmu of
the house , accepted the gift of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania-

.Vhllohownsspunklng
.

Mr. Spmicer of
Illinois escorted Mr. Grow to tno speaker's
desk , whcrn ho was gracefully recolvod by
Mr Mc.MillIn , who to tutored him a scut on
the loft. As the ux-spoalcur took his position
next tu the presiding ofllcor hu wns greeted
with a rim ml of applause. In concluding his
remarks Mr. Holman olio red u resolution no-
ix'iiling

-

the portraits.-
Mr.

.

. Henderson of Iowa made the conclud-
ing speech und the resolution was adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Davis of Kansas asked for the present
consideration of n Joint resolution authoriz-
ing

¬

the president to appoint u commission of
throe persons to Investigate the cnuso of the
recant explosion and loss of llfu in tha eo.il
mines at KtvbH , Indlnn Territory ,

Mr. Itynum objected , mid thu resolution ,
after some dubuto , wcut to tbo committee on
rules ,

Mr, Binml Introduced a bill for the free
coir.aio of gold ana silver and for the Issue
of coin notes.-

On
.

motion of Air. Outhwulto of Ohio a-

rciolution was adopted calling on the secio-
tury

-
ot tbo treasury for a statement of the

drawbacks paid to minor tkrs . of tin plate
under the provisions of the McKlnluy bill.
Also for n statement of duties refunded to
importers of tin plato under the provisions
of the McKinlov bill. Also fet u statement
of duties refunded to Importers of salt for
curing IUU and meat

Mr. Hnrvoy of Oklahoma , from the com-
mltteo

-
on Indian affulr * , reported n bill ap-

propriating
¬

$15,000 to complete the allotment
of lands to the Choycnnu and Anipahoo In-
dians

¬

in Oklahoma.-
In

.
the discussion of thn measure Mr.

Simpson of Kansas hnd tin opportunity to
outer the arena of debate nnd his brief ro-

man's
-

were listened to with great intention.-
Ho

.

stood in the front of ono of the aisles , his
nttlludu WHS easy and his delivery cnod. Ho-
nturtcd oil with thu declaration that the
Slfi.OOO already appropriated hud been squan-
dered

¬

; but. ho was strongly in favor of the
pending mun.suro as It would allow settlers
to sccuro homos. Ho had hoped the house ,

with its largo democratic majority , would do-
whnt It ought to nrivo done boforo. Touch-
Ing

-
upon tbo tarlff'ho asserted that the pro-

tective
¬

tariff policy , as pursued by the repub-
lican party , instnad of bringing prosperity to
the farmers hnd brought disaster [ upphuiso-
on the democratic side ] nnd they wanted to
seek homes nnd begin lite under a democratic
administration , which , ho hoped , would re-
peal the McIClnloy bill und nil kindred tarilT
laws nnd bring prosperity to tho.country.
The bill was passed.-

Mr.
.

. Catchlngs of Mississippi , from the
committiio on rules , roportt'd the now code of
rules which was ordered printed In the
Hecord.-

Mi
.

. Catchings stated that ho would ask for
the consideration of the report Monday.

Adjourned until Monday.-

In

.

the Sitiiuto ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 21. After routine
business Mr. Stanford addressed the sennto-
In advocacy of the bill introduced by him on
December 23, to provide the government with
mo.ins sufllciont to supply the national want
of a bound circulating medium. The utll pro-

poses
¬

the Issue of United States circulating
notes to the amount of * 100OJJ,000 , anil such
additional amounts from tlmo to tlmo as
shall bo necessary to meet the requirements
of tbo net , to bo lent , under the supervision
of n bureau , to owners of agricultural lands
to nn amount not exceeding half tha assessed
valuation of the laud , at thd rate of 2 per cent
Interest.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell asked Mr.Stanford, whethur ,
under thu proposed bill , any largo corpora-
tion

¬
that wns a largo owner of lands ( the

land irr.int railroads for example ) could not
borrow to half the assessed value of their
lands.-

Mr.
.

. Stanford replied jq the aQlrmativo.-
Mr.

.
. PelTor made n iocg sncech in advo-

cacy of the bill. Ho quoted extensively from
Uiu literature of the farmer's allianceHo
summed up with his approval of the meas-
ure

¬

, sayinc that It came from men ot the
highest character , reproaontinir ofllelally n
body composed of farmers and other classes
of working people with a voting power of at
least 2,500,000 of voters of "every shade of
political faith on other questions. In con-
clusion

¬

Mr. Poffor said ; "Remove from
the vitals of the people thod'rstroylng virus of
the usurer ; lift from their bones the incubus
of debt ; dispel the cloirfls "which hover
about the farmers' Horizon -'carry bread and
cheer to tlio toilers and let tho'sunshino pour
into every household , nnd you will plant a-

new civilization hero. You will employ
persons , destroy anarchy , euro- drunkenness ,
chrlstianizo the home , emioblo citizenship ,
nationalize the people "'and pbrpotuato the
republic. " 'At the conclusion of Mr. P.effer's speech
the bill on Mr. Stanford's mption ronminod-
on the tablu to bo cillod upca' some future
occasion , .

The La Abra. bill was apralh taken up but
without disposing of It. } -r"The senate went into executive suasion and
soon adjourned Until Monday-

.MVitrrn

.

Pensions.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan.'Jli | SpocinlTolo-

gramitoTiiB
-

Bei-.J Tub following list of
pensions granted U reported by THE BEE and
Examiner Bureau of ClainU :

Nebraska : Original Cnarlos W. Corn-
well , John B. Mosorvo , Philip Lang , Andrew
Chandler , Avery B. Coryell , George W-

.Klorsoy
.

, John S. Soatoa , Joseph Y. Prov-
ince

¬

, Andrew J. Dooley , James H. Pratt ,

John A. L nn , Thomas G. Gardner , James
C. Gardner , Isaao Van Nest , Dayton An-
drus

-
, Frank Wilde , Alex Jolison , Edgar E-

.Wilmot
.

, John M. Tout , Enos Sayors. Addi-
tional

¬

Jonn C. B.mgo. Increase Francis
M. do Garunville , Isaac S. Moyor. Original
widows , etc. Permelia J. Provinco.

Iowa : Oricinnl James ( J. Woodard ,
Isaac Fcrrell , Honor C. fllakoly, Alisms-
Mycr , Albert II. Southwick , Joseph M-

.Jonnson
.

, Johann B. Kunyon ,

Peter Heaver , Horace Upson , James Bildor-
back , Daniel Horn , Alfred * Mason , Georpo-
W. . Henderson , John Kortf Martin Hatnn-
way , Andrew J. Corbln. James Ccch , Eli M.
Lees , David N. Yarnoll , Charles T. Barker ,
David J. Myers , Joseph' II. Potersou , Wil-
liam

¬

T. Shaffer , William *A. Millard , Daniel
Emort , Henry Hay ward , 'William P. Kay ,
Daniel W. Webb , Alex W. Patterson , Wil-
liam

¬

D. Power , Jefferson H. Alray , Edward
P. Lyon , Fritz Peters , Thomas Scully ,
Alrr.uron S. Waterman. ) . Isnlnh Coonrndt ,

Robert S. Henderson , batpuol Moore , Jerry
Wolf , Aorahum Schleber. Additional- ¬

Bradford S. Trammel , J William Leploy.
Increase Levi Plumloy. ' Original widows

Sarah J. Butterflold.-

in
.

House Itulivn.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 31. There wns a

mooting of the full house committee on rules
this men-nine nt the rooms of Speaker Crisp.
The majority members had drafted a code of
rules substantially the sania as that of the
Fiftieth congress , with three changes. Ono
change was the return to the rule In vojruo
prior to the Forty-ninth congress under
which legislation on approurlatlon bills wns
permitted when in thu Interest of retrench-
ment

¬

of expenditures. Anotuor change
limits thn tlmo for the cull of states for the
introduction of bills on "suspension Mon ¬

days" to ono hour. The third change gives
to the report from the committee on
rules , llxlng the tlmo for the con-
sideration

¬

and voting on nuy meas-
ure

¬

a parliamentary status a now
accorded to a motion to suspend tbo rules ,

The nuj-poso of this amendment is to chock
dlllatory motions. A minority report will bo
made by the republican members urging the
adoption of the rules of the lust congress.-

AViiut

.

u IVucc'I'iil Solution.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jarij31. Mrs , J. H-

.Builoy
.

, superintendent of'pfaco' and arbitra-
tion

¬

of tbo World's' and National .Women's
Christian Temperance unlqn , and Mrs , S-

.La
.

Futra , president of thtf Women's Chris-
tian Tompornnco union of the District of Co-
lumbia

¬

, were introduced . 'to the president
this morninirnnd presented to. him a memo-
rial

¬

signed bv 500,000 womdn of America and
other countries praying for .a peaceful solu-
tion

¬

of tno Chilian controversy-

.ir.M

.

I'llKIt
OKKICUOIVVcvniKit lU'ntui' * , )

, OVAIU , Jan. ' 'I. f
The northern storm , whnb; has caused the

rofurn to warmer weather ; Is qulto an ex-

tensive hut so fur rainless oroa of low bar-
oI7ietcr

-

and WHS central last evening north of
Minnesota , Tomporuturvfl last evening wore
generally slightly nbovo"freezing throughout
the entire nonhwast. U Is raining in north-
western

¬

Texas , and Indications point to n
storm In the extreme toiithwost. EUovvhoro ,
howovor. fair weather provatU.

The winds have been mainly southerly and
southwesterly.

For Omaha un4 Vicinity-Southwest to
west winds , slightly warmer aud continued
fair weather dui ing Friday.

For Eaitern Js'obrasKiv Westerly wind * ,
slight uhungo In tcmpwraturo and fair.

HUH it I.artfo Outcrop.L-
KMNOTOX

.
, Mo. , Jan , Ul'. Silver In largo

quantities has boon discovered nour Chapel
Hill near hero. The load Is half a uulu wide
nud seems to run sotubeaU and touthwost.
'Ihoro U some oxoitomeut over tne flnJ ,

SECRtlARY GLIM'' RLMOVtD ,

Iowa Democrats Hold tv Lively Session In
the Senate ,

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS REQUIRED TO ACT-

.To

.

Trouble the Position MMH VueiUotl
mill S.unucl > , I'ursuns Immediately So-

cuir.l
-

tliti Uluilr Wlmt tinI'ltttirn
Promises to DcM'lnp-

.Dis

.

: MOISTS , la. , Jan. 21. The scnnto mot
at 2 p. in. , and after the preliminary business
wns disposed of Senator Bolter offered n ivso-
lutiou

-

removing J. W. Cllft from the oflico of-

secretary. . Senator Finn ralsoil the point
that the term of ofllco of the secre-
tary

¬

was llxod by law niul could not
bo removed by resolution , bill Lieu ton
tint Governor Uestow "declared the point
not well taken , and on appeal the chair WHS

sustained 21 lo 2't , dutch not voting , Englo
voting with the republicans and Gronowog
and Uciningor being paired. Senator Mack ,

Brewer , Finn , McCall and Oaten spoke
against tlio rcbolutlon , and Bolter , Perry ,

Shields and Dodge for It. Englo made a
speech , dropping both parties , but nnnounc-
liif

-

? that he would not favor the removal of-

Cliff. .

The vote on the resolution stood "I to 04 ,

Helningor and Groneweg being paired again.
The lieutenant-governor cast the deciding
vote for the resolution-

.Bolter
.

then offered a resolution that
Samuel N. Parsons bo elected to tno vacancy.-
On

.

this the democrats all voted , nut the
republicans , with Englo , refused to vote ,
milking only twenty-four votes , two less
tnan a quorum. Bolter moved a call of the
senate , and as a majority of the senators
answered Lieutenant Governor Bestow
declared a quorum present and tbo resolution
wns dolarrd adopted.

The deposed secretary then said : "I wish
to fay to the seuuto that I have boon circled
secretary of this senate ; sworn to discharge
the duties of said ofllco ; charged by oath , 1

hold sacred , with the custody of papers in-

my possession , and most respectfully decline
to vacate the ofllco or turn over the records
or papers in my hands to any person , and
shall hold myself In readiness at all times to-

do my sworn duty as secretary. "
Kelly moved that the sorgcunt-at-nrnis

eject Cliff. The vote was again tie , and the
lieutenant Governor voted with the demo-
crats

¬

, whicu carried it. The sorgeant-at-
arms then notilled Cliff and ho gracefully
and nmld anplauso was escorted to the side
of Senator Englo. Ho tiled u protest and the
senate adjourned until tomorrow.

After the session closed Cliff said ho had
not fully decided on the course ho would pur-
sue

¬

, out would appear in the morning ready
to discharge the duties of his oftlco-

.A
.

report that James G. Bhiino was dead
was circulated in the city today and caused
intense excitement. It wns announced by
one of the clerks in the house of representa-
tives and stopped legislation. Flags on the
state house were lowered to half-mast until
it was learned that the report originated in a
bucket shop hero and that it was probably
worked by unscrupulous speculators.-

Tbo
.

house mot in the afternoon and imme-
diately

¬
adjourned until morning.-

x'

.

fiM.uiuis oua.ixixr.n.
Labors of the AlngimtcH at ClilciiKO Crowned

with Apparent Success.
CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. 31. The Western

League of Professional Base Ball Clubs was
successfully organized under the most
favorable auspices today at the auditorium.
The name was ono of the things decided
upon.

The delegates present wore : James A.
Williams , O. M. Evans and G. II. : ,

Columbus , O. ; J. W. Speas and L. C-

.ICrauthoff
.

, Kansas City ; U. W. McGuire , J.-

C.

.

. Ivcrson and C. II. Cushman , Milwaukee ;

J. A. Hart as proxy tor John T. Brush ,

Indianapolis ; II. Ilaoh and F. S. Laraboo ,

presenting application for the Minneapolis
franchise , and U. M. Libby and L. Harrison
of the Morton faction and the others ; J. M.
Bennett , St. Paul ; H. II. Loadloy and D-

.liowo
.

,
' Omaha , and Charles II. Morton ,

Toledo.
The circuit will bo composed of clubs from

the eight cities represented Kniisas City ,

Milwaukee, Columbus , Indianapolis , Min-

neapolis
¬

, St. Paul , Omaba and Toledo. A
committee struggled with the claims of the
rival Minneapolis delegations until this even-

ing
¬

and then took the question under ndviso-
niont.

-
. It will bo settled in r. second mooting

of the committee la bo held within a week.-

OIllciTH

.

uiul
James A. Williams of Columbus was

elected president , secretary and treasurer ,

and L. O. ICrnutbon" of Kansas City counsel.
The board of directors will bo composed of
representatives from Indianapolis , Toledo ,

Minneapolis and Omaha.
The divided season was adopted. It will

open the latter part of April and will con-
tlnuo

-

until about the 1st of October. The
schedule will consist ol lit games in tbo
first series and ilfty-six in the second. Sun-
day

-

games will bo played everywhere. Tlio-
g.uo receipts will ba divided equally among
all the clubs on holidays. Ton per cent of
the gate receipts will go to the reserve fund
of the league , to bo in charge uf the finance
committee. All postponed comes uro to bo
played th following day-

.Tno
.

constitution , as prepared bv G. II.
SehtnclK. . W. Maguire and J , W. Speas ,

adopted. It inaugurates several reforms ,

all emphasizing the equal standing of the
clubs. The secretary is to select all players.
The players' commlttoo will then arrange
eight equal clubs and submit thorn to the
league for approval. They will then bo
drawn for. Clubs will consist of twelve mnn-
each. . A few substitutes will bo under or-

ders
¬

from the secretary. No club can sign-
or release a player. They may merely malio
requests from the players' committee. Tbo
salary limit of each club Is to bo $12,000 for
the season. A club with a player manager
will not bo allowed to have a nonplnyor man
ager. It will bo recommended to the com-

mittee
¬

on rules of the National league that
thn coaching rule applying to managers bo-

adnptud. . All players will dross on the
grounds , t'ho homo club being required to
furnish a droning room-

.O'ommlttc.cH

.

Appoint ril.
President Williams win appointed a com-

mlttco
-

of one to confer with the proposed
eastern league with regard to harmonious
notion. Messrs. KrautholT , Magulio and
Williams was appointed a committee on
national agreement. Messrs Krnuthoff ,
Maguire and were appointed ns mom-
mars of the players' commlttoo unit Messrs.-
Ivarson

.

, Evans and SpoUs the finance com ¬

mittee.
N iv Oilcan * I'lit'liiff ,

NEW OiiLUAXh , La. , Jan. 21. The weather ,

wns pleasantly cool today and the attendance)

at the races was good. The track was heavy
and the favorites won the cant out , II-

.Simons'
.

btubiu whlpsuwod the last roco with
Eugenlo and First Lap. The starts wore
good und the sport very fair-

.I'hm
.

race , flvu furlonas : ( ionrzo ( 'lurk won ,

I'ulo Willis second , Jack Ilr.idy third. Time :

liw.HiH'oud
:

race , soiling , llvo anil n half fur-
lonitu

-
: Nuvu I* won. 1'rlxy UurJuur sncond ,

Null to Kent third. Time : Il5i.:

Third race , six fnrloius : The nvur-nUlit
entries wore all withdrawn und a now list of
nine snbslltiltod. of whom Sum huyru was
favorite and wun easily ; Hurry I , second ,

llunilln third. Time : 1W: ! | .

I'nnrth race , nix furlongs , humllcani Eu-
genia

¬

mm , 1'lrbt l ip second , Tom biovetin-
tnlrd. . Time : lJMi.-

I'nri'ly

: .

Champion ,

N.KW , La , Jan. Ul ( Special Tolo-
gr&m toTim BKK.J TUO Ol.vmpio club , on
behalf of FiU Imtnoos. telegraphed to Muuar
today offering a 110,000 purse (or a match

" =;

between the two on March 2. Flt&cSfcJj'ni-
isays bl < chnilengo Is open to any iufCJ g o-

"How ab'out Ualll" asked the corri rS a'a
out. { & &"My clmllengo Is addressed to chnnlV (f110 is not a champion. Aflor ho has wh"
some good man I will listen to him. "

Tlpj for Today , ,

Those are thought to bo food thlnirs
today at Guttenberg :

1. HllverMIntI'oiminep. ." Ifit'KUlar-l.nnl t'llfton.J. I'ofuiidimtVuwlcniiimt. .
4. tniino-Sam Morse.
J. .Ittlo I'rDil-llnwkvyc.
0. Hohoinlan Klove-

.tuttonberg
.

( entries stand for January 2' ' .
Gloucester rai-o * commence Sattirdav ,January 2 , ! .
East St. Louis Saturday , January !1-

0.AilicrlNlni

.

; Prtrr.-
Nnw

.
VOIIK , . ( .in. ' 'I.-Uilly Madden railed

nt the olllco of the Clipper today and pre-
sented

¬

u cortlllud check for jfl.OOJ as n deposit
for which J-V wanted to back Potcr Manoragainst Jouti L. Sullivan. The Clipper re¬
fused to hold stakes.-

lMri

.

; Still rmriMl-
.Gi'rTixiiEiio

.
: , N. J. , Jan. 11. On nccount-

of the condition of the track the races
are postponed till tomorrow-

.LADIES'

.

NIGHT.-

Athlrtlc

.

riuli Mcmlipm Knti-rtiiln TlulrI-
'll I r rrlrmU IliiiiilHoinrlj.

The llrst gymnastic exhibition of the
Omaha Athletic club was hold last evening.
The lady friends of the members turned out
in full force to encourage the ambitious nth-
lotos

-
in their good work. Every nvnilnblo

Inch of space in the club honso wni llKcd
with the members nnd tiieir Indv friond'i.

After n selection by the orchf-trn , thu
club tug-of-war teamfour men underCnptain
Nicholas , pulled against a picltcd IIMIII of-
nvo club members. Two palls wore won bv
the club team.

Then folio wed some interesting work on the
parallel bars by Mi-shrs. Zimmerman , Con-
ncry

-
, Martin , nnd Anderson. An

exhibition of fancy Indian club .swinging
wns given bv Mr. Meyers , who showed
great skill. Mr. Blair tnen entertained the
audience with an exhibition of very dinicnlt-
cluDswincing that olncltcd wnnn applause.

Somn dlfllcnlt and Interesting work on
hoilzontnl bars was done br Metnbors
Hediek , Martin , Ximmonnnn , "Albert and
Prof. Brook icr. Mr. Ximinonnan nnd-
Ch.it Kedlck did work which
called forth considerable hearty applause.-

A
.

bout at fencing for scientific points be-
tween

¬

Miss Donman and Prof. Ilongol was
tin ) feature of the evening's entertainment.
Miss Oonman handled the lolls like the ex-
port

-
which -she really is. The lady has been

n pupil of Prot. Ileugol for nearly a year ,
and tnkes daily exercise with the foils. Or.
Dospochor and Mr. Smith also fenced n
couple of bouts for points. ,

In tne vaulting contest which closed the
exhibition , Gus Drexel made n leap of 8
feet 8 inches.

The lloor of the oxorclso room wns then
cleared and dancing wns Indulged in until
the usual closing hour arrived. Those enter-
tainments will bo repeated monthly.-

A

.

new species of the so-called force com-
edy

¬

has been evolved by the theatrical tink-
ers

¬

, and the Primrose & West Comedy com-
pany

¬

presented it at the Boyd theater last
night. It Is named "3 bolls" nnd is btylcd n-

'nautical pantomimic comedy , " which is
about as accurativoly descriptive as the
titles of christeners of farce comedies usu-
ally

¬
aro.

The performance displays no dramatic
ability worthy the serious consideration of
the critic , but it is a conglomeration of farce ,
pantomime , spociaiXiosand scenic effects that
is reasonably sure to please the masses nnd
make money. It has considerable woikod-
over material , seine of it suggestive ol the
Hanlons' stage business , and oven of poor
old "Ilumpty Dumpty , " but the play rank-
ers

¬

have added new material and discovered
another combination.

For amusement pure and simple "S Bells"
will rank among the host ol its kind , and the
stuirmg of the second net is ono of the great-
est

¬

things over attempted in farce comedy.
It represents a ship at sea , and when n drop
is raised it exposes to the audience the in-
terior of the vessel with two staterooms in-

front. . Tno performance is carried on in
those two compartments , nnd a mechanical
contrivance causes the ship to roll from side
to side. Rigging aoovo nnd fitting scenery
in the background carry out the Illusion in
excellent manner. Toward the close of the
Beano a storm aiisos nnd carries away the
rigging nnd everything on deck. The rock-
Inu

-
of the ship begins to increase nnd con-

tinues
¬

until it rolls entirely over. The ocou
pants of the staterooms have a lively time In
all this turmoil , nnd the curtain goes down
on a roaring audionco. It is a remarkably
effective piece of staging , nnd this act mono
would make the play go with the public.

The Byrne brothers introduce consldoriblo-
panlomimlo work and juggling and Tuomas
Browne does some artistlo whistling. The
performance is clean , novel , Interesting and
laughable.

. i .v.vo L .vc'.wK.vr.v.

The modern playwright wno has suffered
at the hands of the critics may puttier some
consolation from reading the pen lashings
which fell to thu share of Oliver Goldsmith
on the production of "Sho Stoops to Con ¬

quer. " j Ono of these learned gentlemen
says ; "Tho drift tends to no moral , no cdl-
llcatlon

-

of any Hind the situationstiowovor ,
are well Imagined , und tnako ono laugh In-

splto of I ho crossness of the dialogue , the
forced witticisms , und total Improbability of
the whole plan und conduct. But what dis-
gusts mo most is that , though tbo characters
are very gross and aim at low humor, not
ono of them says a sentence that is natural
or murks any character at nil. "

The play had not run n week hoforo the
public began to laugh at the critics nnd with
the author and so they huvo gone on doing
now for over 100 years. That "Sho
Sloops to Conquer" has ronl humor nnd tto
ring of the true metal is cvlrirml by Its being
today as capable of holding an nudlenco and
making them laugh as it was in thu last cen-
tury.

¬

.
It will bo u dollght to lovers of this line

old comedy to hear that Mr. Stuurt Hobspn
purposes this season tn give it u mngnillcent
production with A line cast nnd the most
careful attention to ornate details In the
mounting.-

Mr.
.

. Stuart Hobson will play the part of
Tony Luuipkln , As It bus buon u long tlmo
since any comedian of Mr. Uobson's' prom-
inence

¬

has essayed this role , wo may uxpoct
not only a treat , but aruvolatlon.-

Mr
.

, Uobson will present "Shu Stoops to-
Conquer" Thuridny and Friday evenings ,

Saturday matinee nnd night "Tho Hunrl-
ottu.

-

. "

Siu-prUnl Mr. Tlllsmi-
.ExCity

.

Engineer Tillson waitho victim ol-

a doop-luld plot upon retiring from olllco ,

After tlio formal transfer of the olllco nnd
its belongings to Mr. Uojnwatnr , Mr. Tillson
prepared to take his loavu of tbo ofllco and
the corps of assistants over whom no had ox-

urctscd
-

control during the past llvo yo.irs ,
when Assistant Engincgr Grover halted him
nnd'in a short but earnest speech , presented
him with n handsome hold-headed cano.-

Air.
.

. Tillson wu greatly surprised but ex-
pressed

¬

his appreciation of thu to-itlinonlul In-

u few words. Thu cano was n very hand-
some

¬

one nnd the head was Inscribed , "Pro-
scntoil to Goorco W. Tillson by thu Engineer-
ing

¬

Department of Omnhii , January 'M , OJ. "
Mr, Tlltson hud ueon connected with the

city engineer's olllco for thu past ten yours
and during thu last llvo ho tilled the respon-
sible

¬
petition of . The ofllco forcu has

remained practically the same during that
tlmo nnd very close relations huvu boon os-

tabllbhod
-

between the ex chief and hU
subordinates.-

Dfewitl'a

.

Little Early Hisors , bo t pnl-

IJoWItt' * Lliuo lUrly Ut.ien (or tbo liver ,

COXSTAXS WOULD NOT FIC11T ,

M. Laur Must Go to Court to Obtain a BalnJ
for the Minister's Blow.

UVARIS
STILL DISCUSSING THE AFFAIR ,

i-Hlilmt Cnriiiit U Orcntly AnmijiMl
the Incident U'lmt ( lie Deputies

Tlilnll lloclicfort Kccpi l'p IIU-

I'hc on the .AllnUter-

.fnjiy

.

[ ) lutitcil IHTS m Jnmtf fiunltin 11'lltirtt ]

l'tui , Jan. !! ! . [ Now York Herald Cable-
Special to THU Bin : . I The Const ins nlTalt ?

still gives thn nubliu much to talk about.
The refusal of the minister to revolve M-

.Lnur'.s
.

seconds , despite the code of honor
which cntltlos any man to take satisfaction
for a blow , bus put a now complexion on the
nlTair.-

M.

.

. Lnur , who Is Incensed nt M Constans *

refusal , tins ink d leave of thu piocurour-
gcncralu to bring suit nnd domain ! damages
for the inlnNtor's assault. The notion cud
only bo sanctioned , however, with the con-

sent
¬

of the Senate.
The vacillations of the Interested parties

In the affair have made a bad Impression oti
the public. It.scorns to think that M. CoiU-

stnns wns JustllloJ in striking M. Luir , hut'-

it cannot understand whylic duniothit goiW-

tlemnn the satisfaction for which hoha'ikcrsV-
M. . Carnotis annoyed by the unfortunate

effect the whole ntTuir hni had abroad. The
deputies are Incline , ! to think that M. Cony-
stnns' oxi'ltomont wns dolitorato and meant'-
to stavu off nn Inquiry into his pist. As fol.*

M. Uoi'liofort , hocontlnuos his attacks on the
minister in hU paper , the lutriinslgo.iiit. ltd"
maintains nil thu charges ho ha-, brought
agnlnstM. Constant , and ussuros tit that ho
can prove thorn. The conflict betwuun the
nil powerful minister nnd the exulted pntn-
phlcteor

-
Is curious. J uijrr.s Sr. Ci.uc-

.I'liKllsh

.

An.ir < 'lilst4-
.Lovnov

.

, Jan. SI. The anarchists who
were arrested at Walsall wore arraigned
again today. The chief constable related the
story of tneir captttro and iiiitiouncod that ho-

hnd a statement by Deakln , thu man urroatotl-
in London , which Incriminated till the pris-
oners.

¬
. Counsel for the prosecution said that

the inlnulu book of tlio club showed that
Ucakln was appointed n delegate to the
nnurchUts' congress held in Brussels
tonkn) , ho said , had confessed bufauso ho
believed the other prisoners wore con fussing ,
and because ho boiiuvod Charles Slaughter
to bo n nolico spy. Denkin's' confusion dealt
with the incans'oinnloyod to gut castings for
the bombs which he understood worn lor use.-
in Hussia. Ball was refused aud thu pris-
oners

¬

wore remanded.

Will llcturo lo London.-
LOVDON

.

, Jan. 21. 1 ho princu and princess
of Wales , the duchess of Fife. Princess Vlc-
toria and Princess Maud , and Princess Mary
nnd the dime of Fife will return to London
from Windsor cistlo , enrouto to Sandrlnc *
hum , on Saturday.

The prince of Wales nnd the members ot
his family today took their last look nt the
coflln containing the remain !: of thu duke ot-
Clnrcnco nnd Avondnto in thu Albert me-
morial chapel.-

I.orne'M

.

Xuw I'oxltlnii ,

LONIIOV , Jan. Ul. The marquis of LornO.
husband of Princess Loulso , fourth daughter
of the queen , bus been appointed ttovoruor-
ar.d constable of Windsor oastlo in place Ojt

Prince Victor of Hohonloho , who dio.l a short
time ago.

KOITI , IM.AV Aii.ir.in.: :

John W. Wood ItcIUuciI lo liven
Killed in-

CIIICAOO , 111. , Jan. 21. The hi other of
John W , Wood , the banker of Ojcoola , la. ,
who was asphyxiated In a hotel the othoi
night , boliuvos John's' duath resulted from
foul play. He says his brother had a largo
amount of money with Him , nnd only u small
amount wns found on thu body. '

The mother of the deceased banknr , ac*

coiqp.micd by C. F. llusklns , vlco president
of the lowu State bank , of winch Wood was
president , arrived today. Ilu * ttrdlng thq
matter llasklns said : "I see thi'ro Is n theory
that the deceased committed sululdo. It Is*

nil nonsense. Ho was tbo wealthiest man hi-
Claik county and the largest Block shlppCtf-
in the stato. The thing that makes doathj
look queer Is the fact that only $22 wall
found on his person. Ho nuvur traveled wltu
loss tnan {500 ; besides this , ho hhould havO
bud u chock in his pocket for at least fc'l,00W(
but none was found. Ills presence In u hotel
of the character of the Dowllni ; Is accounted
for by the fact that he was going to take ati
early "Q" train and wanted to be as neatf
the depot as posslblb. Another btningo clr-
cumstanco

-,

is thu fnct that he was In the
hotel ono entire day and nothing wns dona'
for him. It seems to mo tnat If ho was'
asphyxiated they would havu had Honso
enough to send for n doctor. "

IndliuiH Shirvliifi ; .

DL-I.UTH , Minn. , Jan. 21. Some of the In-

dians
¬

In the Pond du Lao reservation noae
hero have Just addressed n loiter to Blshot)
McGolrlck , the Catholic nishop of the DulutU
diocese , setting forth n condition of nffalrq
that should call for Instant relief The In'-
dlans claim tlioj are starving r.iul that they
have no provisions nnd clothing to keep the in
from absolutely to death.

Protest I'I-OIM tint PcmiKylMmlafiocliitloii. .
Piiu.Aiii'.i.i'iiiA , Pa , , Jan. 21. The Indian

Klghts association has issued an appealer
public support In its protest ngninst the bill
before the United States senate providing
for the removal of the Ute Indlan-i frou)
their prudent rosurvatlon.-

I'lmcriil

.

ol O. II , Sluey.
The funeral of C. I) . Stacy took ploco

yesterday morning from the congiogntlonn (;

'church , Kov. G. W. Crofts conducted the;

exorcises , using as the subject of his rfJl-

marks the text , "Lord , them knowost all
things' Thou knowest that 1 lovu Theo , "
which hud boon quoted by the deceased a
short tlmo bofora his death. Music was
furnished by a choir consisting of-lhit Missed

Innln Crofts and Ola Ogden anil Messrs , O.-

H.
.

. Ogdun nnd E. S. Allen. A largo numbnrof-
frlondi wqro present and thn services wore
very ntlcutlng throughout. Among those
present wore the members of the Board of-
Kducntlon , who nltonded In u body out ot-
runpcct to Mum her W. C Tracy , the fattier
of the deceased. All llvo of the brothers of
the dead man wuro al o present , Thu lloral
offering wore many and oli-boratu. At tbo
close of the services the remains were tnkoit-
to tlioir lust rusting place , followed by many
friends of thu family. The pall buururs wore
Messrs. Hoailand , Hluo , Kisser , Davis ,
Fitch nnd Allan. _

I'lnrry Aoout the ( iniint , Inry ,

There wore no now lU'Vulop-rients yester-
day

¬
concornlnir the grand Jury an. I Its consid-

eration
¬

of the Klmball and C Iminp cuies.
John N. Baldwin hotly denies Hint ho lnstl
gated thu Investigation of the conduct ol Su-

pervisor
¬

GrnVam mid Auditor llondtlakt ) In-

ndvUIng the grand Jury to keep down thp
expenses and show care about finding Indicti-
nents.

-*

. County Attorney Oman , in an Inter-
view

¬

, takes the whole responsibility of the
Investigation on his own shonl'U ra , hut does
not uy what further no Is going to do about
It. As there Is considerable feeling urousetl
over the various claims of thu different onud
concerned In the transaction , sumo furthoui-
novo * are naturally to bo expected.

Wanted -C'upii'b of the Kisiva HEU-

of October 16 and MujtNiN'i UKH of-

Uvlobor 10. Ltiavo ut Uoo counting
room.


